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MIME. July 11—The recent 
i;e strike” of the state em 

( f Italy produced another se 
Novations in labor disputes. 
workers kept their positions 

i finally did not cease to work 
"soldiered on the job” to such an 

• xtf-ut that in many oases total 
. 0 rention from work would not have 
wrought greater damage.

The strike besides Involving the

. re LONDON, June 21—(By Mail)— 
The Postmaster-General has called 
upon the business men of Great 
Britain to aid him in solving the 
problem of how to operate the postal, 
telegraph and telephone services-ef
ficiently and without a deficit.

__ , A councH of business men has

r t srn'-ZEr lÈËPsr^r^r 5HE1EEHE
” °I^re9ided.hat -Ta a year aB°. Residential building conferred with De Valera in the ln London; is one of the 19 appointees’

ion Day Dinner, the freest sad CQnUnne8 to be active, the contracts Tecent Mansion House gathering. ThA nthem include bank directors,rSJSSS.T1^tsy-à#»« a“ o. CW..W.
mimmPWm esses

Curri^and the HughGnÜf tugB reached 1458,700, or 1.7 per stand nearby picked from the pilot The Post -office Department eStl- 
rtnJwLÎ! 1 C9Bt” aDd »uM$c worke Utilities of the locomotive a bird which had mates for the current year show a
a successor is rumored. $8.006.700, or 80.4 per cent. been struck by the train in its flight deficit of £3,500,060. The Postmaster

n.. " ' ' ...The table following, shows the and which had received injuries
building for June, according to which prevented its escape from the 
provinces:- pilot.

mgi mm ■ P mH ü ! I ■■ Projects : Taine. %l||9gg| 0*0,m*o M 
Ontario '
Quebec . , 360 6,861,100
•British Columbia 202 5*01,600
.*§§|t*Vi 7iS*,."W 167 2,776,060
Manitoba .............. 231 2,214,700

103 1,188,100
411,600 

36 363,000
PI B. Island ... - , 7 5 10,000

m 1 and checks bore silent testimony of 
the high regard do which the young 
bride is held, both by her former 
Prince Edward county friends and her 

acquaintances in Belleville.
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m MATTHEWS—RICHARDSON

On Wednesday, June 29th at ten 
o’clock there was solemnized a very 
pretty wedding at the home of the-j 
bride’s parents, when Bessie Leigh, 
second daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Richardson became the wife of 
Edgar Wm. Matthews, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. H. Matthews, Stirling. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. W. 
R. Archer, of Stirling, immediate 
friends only being present.

The bride entered the pretty decor
ated drawing room with her father 
to the strains of Lohengrin’s wedding 
march played by Mrs. Clifford N. 
Baker, and took her place under a 

pretty arch of evergreen and 
daisies. The bride was daintily 
gowned in white satin with georgette 
and rosebud trimmings and carried 
carnations and roses. She was at
tended by her sister, Miss Lulu 
Richardson, who looked very pretty 
ln pale blue corded silk trimmed with 
pink rosebuds and carried American 
Beauty Roses. The groom was ably 
assisted by his cousin, Mr. Lindsay 
Pollock, of Wellman’s.

While congratulations were being 
offered Miss Tiïlte Wright of West 
Huntingdon sang very sweetly "The 
Sunshine of your Smile.” The groom’s 
gift to the bride was a handsome 
cheque, to the bridesmaid a signet 
ring, to the groomsman gold cuff
links, and to Miss Wright a cameo

1investment represented in ne, 
buildings up to July 1st of 1921 toe
ing $111,763,500 which is 8 per 
cent, ahead of the showing at the 
end of the corresponding period of 
a year ago. Residential building 
continues to he active, .the contracts 
let during June for buildings of this 
nature reaching $7,943,600, or 30

cent, of the total. Business Brockville—When
bnfldings amounted to $10,0*7*00, —

newer
The bride’s gift to her attendant was 
a gold crescent brooch set with bril
liants and the groom’s gift to the 
best man gold cuff links. The bride’s 
going away costume was a suit of 
grey silk with large hat and suede 
shoes of corresponding shade. They 
left on the 2.40 train for Toronto, 
Hamilton, and Niagara; amid a show
er of confetti and good wishes. After 
the honeymoon the newly weds will 
reside in Mountain Grove where the 
groom silk pursue the productive 
vocation of* agriculture.

'

SIR GEORGE H. 1

( ■dinary employes in the state ad
ministration included the post-office 
forces, which in Italy comprises both 
the telephone and telegraph. -The 
employes would present themselves 
for work in the morning and "sol
dier" along with thei* work, getting 
practically nothing done until 11 

o'clock, when all would leave -the 
various ministries and offices lor a 

...
The whole of the state's adminis- - . -

Id then be at a-'standsttti *»R8E WADED INTO MARSH 
hours, while in some *ND SINKS TO HEAD AND NECK
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of 4Frult-*-titme* ; labor meeting. S-f$ed to cover tibian POWELI—MCDONALDt, rates on the seeond- 
rw this project haste Grandview Farm on the Kingston 

Road was the scene of a very pretty- 
wedding, when Dora Helena, the sec
ond daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gee. 
M. McDonald, was united ln mar
riage to Mr. Geo. R. Powell, of 
Heterboro, at 12 o’clock, Wednesday, 
July 6th.

About 50 guests were present to 
witness the ceremony which was per
formed by the Rev. B. C. Moddle, 
an old pastor of Kingston Road 
Methodist Church, and took place on 
the verandah under an arch of

f ration wou Class very
ceased tube the 
as it had'bMn, sad 
istipatkm. 
ww a great Mt ta 
le benefit T derived

for several beenit extended for the whole day. .. iwpij,,fJ«i department

>rtek McGilHvâry, éf Corn- ® ÎTthf neÎt
..ho saved Pete Boucher, of dement hw^

corner,T Z la the united Kingdom of
CornwaUcanal last December, has thQ maI]8 telegraphs and telephone,

ly by Mayor Chisholm. been run at a loss. One writer has
attributed the deficit to the doubling 
of the penny postage on letters 
which took place during the war and 
its retention rinse, -tx-

Kingston—One evening rece 
Aid. Sargent was motoring along the 
road running round the marsh this 
side of Collin’s Bay tfhen he hearS 
the whinnering of a horse as if ft 
were In distress. Getting Out of his 
car he picked his way through the Saskatchewan 
rushes surrounding the marsh until 
he located the source of tihe sound.
A horse had waded out into the 
marsh and /had sunk in the soft 
earth till only its Bead and beck 
were visible. Just at this time the 
people were coming out of church at 
Collin’s Bay and Aid. Sargent notifi
ed them of the -horse’s plight.
With ropes and pulleys they extricat
ed the frightened animal afid Aid.
Sargent has since seen the animal 
on high and dry land apparently 
none the worse for Its experience.

cases
Besides the mai» meetings, there, 
would be local meetings held in the 
various departments, all at the ex
pense of the time of the government.

The greatest public inconvenience 
was caused by the attitude Of the 
postal employes, including the. tele
graph and telephone staffs. Dismiss 
sal was threatened those who attend
ed the daily labor meeting but that 
threat only partially succeeded in 
restoring discipline. Telephone ser
vice was practically at a standstill. 
Persons would attempt to get the 
centrals for hours and would finally 
give it up in despair. Occasionally, 
a central operator would answer hut 
there was never a guarantee that the- 
connection wanted would be given.

The letter-carriers also participat
ed in the “white strike.” The street 
letter-boxes beeame-fllled too full for 
another letter. They were only 
emptied when it satisfied- the whims 
of the man assigned for the work. 
The service was completely dlidrgan-

FRANK HALL.

$2.60, trial sise 28m 
r sent postpaid by 
dted, Ottawa, Oat,

Nova Scotia 
New Brunswick

Three New Text Books.

When the public schools of On
tario oen up next fall the scholars 
will toe brought face to face with 
three new textbooks,' tihe geography, 
history of Canada end history of
England. The prices, however, will, flock «T-haJEJ
be as at present TheCanadian Sta- Wn^ b66Q oUpped for three sea„ 
tioner and Book Trade Journal, a be seen out in Hope Town-

rn: ;r, stsss r. = ertss
textbooks last autumn wiH not beU* Taluatoe toe poor animals should 
repeated in the contins fall. T V _ looked after How Is It that a

——— 2L“^2Sit
ere dpt at a price beyond most- of

Miss Jean Thomson was in Toron- us while the good wool is not used, 
to tor the week end.

Miss Muriel Jones, of Copper C«ff, 
is visiting her parente, Dr. and Mrs.
H. M. Jones. .

^•s Berrlault, who was milliner 
for Mrs. M. Crawford for the past 
season, left last werit f-or Toronto.

The unusually hot weather has 
made Crowe Lake more popular than 
ever this season. Among those who 
have recently gone there are Mr.
F. Morse, and family of Rochester,
Mr. Jas. Hodge and family of Oak
ville and Miss Alice Wilson and 
Graeme Mackechnie are opening their out of danger.
cottage end Mrs. Mackechnie and .... ... “ : ’
daughters will join -them In a few ROME HAS 2-CENT CIGAR 
days. Nearly all from the villa, e, 
who have cottages at the Lake have 
also opened them now, but even the 
lake affords little relief from the 
present intense heat. -

Total formen flowers and evergreens.
The bride looked charming in her 

wedding dress of white satin and 
georgette, trimmed with silver 
beads, wearing a coronet of white 
satin and -tuile veil, and carrying a 
bouquet of roses. Miss Ruth Jones 

A dainty buffet luncheon wasJ 0f Belleville General Hospital, acted 
r which amid showers of M bridesmaid and was attired in a 

and Mrs. _ Matthews beautiful dress of white Jersey stik,

2,289 $26,436,800 
The wholesale price Index of 48 

declined 4.4

Dominionon
building materials 
points during the month, making a 
total drop of 23.6 per cent, from 
the high building cost of May, 1920. 
Architects report Wat in many in
stances bids are being received from 
contractors at a lower price than the 
architect's estimates, and this indi
cates that material and labbr costs

FLOCK OF
Twelfth” will be 
cal Orangemen at 
w. The “proceab” 
eity by the early 

Protestant 9ode- 
it Stirling and the ’ 
•ganlzations at Pic--

HKAVY COAT

bar.

served
confetti
motored to Belleville where they left|anu carried a bouquet of carnations, 
for Toronto and Niagara, the. bride 
travelling in a sand embroidered suit 
with hat to match- 4 V 1

The large number at useful -gifts 
not only^votced toeti wishes bu ( speak 
of the high esteem in which the ÿoung 
couple are hetd in the community.

MADOC
Whilst the groom was supported by 
his brother, Morley, of Peterboro. 
The -bride was given away by her x 
father. The groom’s gift to the bride 
was a dainty sunburst of pearls, to 
the bridesmaid an opal bar-pin, and 
to the groomsman a pair of gold cuff 
links. The large number of very 
beautiful and costly gifts revealed 
the high esteem with which the 
bride is held by her many f riends and 
neighbors who knew her.

On Monday evening the, friends 
from the neighbourhood gathered 
a1- the bride’s home, and after spend
ing a delightful evening, Mrs. F. S. 
Parrot on their behalf, read a very 
nice address and presented the bride 
with several lovely pieces of silver 
gnd glass. Miss MacDonald respond
ed in a few very appreciative words. 
The gift of the father and mother of

Miss Ida Fox of De tier, has re
turned to her home tor the sim
mer. ‘ -'.-^-gggg — ngyy

have receded t<r a point where a 
substantial increase 4n activity may 
be expected.

TWO AND ONE-BLAfiF
OARS PER MINUTE

IS “GUEST” « .
i At Present at Y. 

Here all adhering to the “white strike” R. OTUordan, Sr. 
must be punished. Accordingly-over Miss Jean Burns of Joronto, is 
100 wore discharged in Rome, 400 vHstilag her parents, Mr: and Mrs. ^ 
in Milan/ 140 in Naples and large Joseph Burns, 
cumbers elsewhere.

M.ARMÔRAized. -vis

ht <A -the Y.M.O.A. 
a visitor to -Briie- 
apdne. It was ce#» 
tcKenzie near Bella*

asks the Port Hope Guide.
bshawa—On Sunday night last, 

a pedestrian standing on King St., 
Mr. and Mrs. O. Licehurst and son; took enough Interest to count We 

of Stanstead, Que., are visiting Mrs. number of cars passing along the 
Licehmat's brother, Mr. C. I. Ross, thoroughfare. He counted for about 

Mr. Alien Hailstone is spending, a half an hour during which time, the 
week with relatives in Frankford. ears' averaged two and one-half per 

Miss Riordan, of BeHeville, is vis. minute going along the highway. In 
iting. her brother, Colonel Riordan, dollars and cents, the value of tihe 

Mr. Charles McDonald, of Brock- cars would make a substantial total, 
ville, and Mr. Harry McDonald of To- while it furthermore would he dlf- 
romto, are spending a couple of flcult to figure out, just what the 
weeks in Madoc. wear and tear cost and damage bill

Mrs. John MacDonald has return- would be in the course of a day, on 
ed home after spending the past two account of the dilapidated state of 
weelcs in Belleville, at the home of We pavement on the street.
"her daughter, Mrs. S. McGuire, who 
has been IN.

Miss Alleen Higgs is in BeHeville 
this week attending -the summer, 
school. She was sent as the repre
sentative of We Epworth League of Marshall McQuaig, aged fifty, porter 
the Methodist church. Miss Mabel et the Campbell House of that town,

was found dead during the morning 
in the cellar. It is thought he wan 
electrocuted as he held a flexible

MOCRIMMON—BADGLEY
SIX HORSES IN BROCK VILLE

WERE STRICKEN BY HEAT 
Brockvfile—Six horses, used by 

the Central Canada Coal Co. in tihe

A wedding of much interest to 
many. Plctoniana and residents in the 
vicinity of Bethel, on account of the 
bride being recently a student at 
P.C.I. and a Prince Edward county 
girl, was cosummated at Belleville, 
June 29, the contracting parties being 
Mies Mabel Badgley, only child of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Badgley form
erly of Bethel, and Mr. Samuel Nor
man McCrimmon, youngest son of 
Mr. and Mrs. McCrimmon of Moun
tain Grove. The ceremony took place 
at tfleven a.m., the Rev. Mr. Mutton 
officiating. The. winsome bride was 
attired in a gown of white silk crepe 
de chine, heavily embroidered and 
tulle veil surmounted by a coronet 
of orange blossoms. She wore the 
groom’s gift, a pearl necklace, and 
carried a sheaf of white carnations. 
The charming bridesmaid was Miss 
Inez Osborne of Ptcton, ...wearing a

pita!.
NAPANEE

■coal carting business, were stricken 
with the heat and dropped in tehir 
tracks while carting grate coal from 
the steamer Isabella H. to the gas 
house. Dr. McAipine, veterinary 
surgeon, and assistants, worked bard 
throughout the entire night, all bat 
one of tihe animals were said to be

pings is in Roches- 
ling the funeral of 
J. W. Jennings. A 
ellie Jennings also

Miss Mildred Milling, Merven, and 
Miss Eileen Cook, Newburgh, visited 
Miss Elizabeth Armitage, town, dur
ing Chautauqua.

Mr. and Mrs. CharHe Clarke, Mr. 
Barber and Mr. Mitchell motored over 
from Rochester, N.Y., and spent the 
week end with Mrs. Minerva Clarke,
Donald Street.

Mr. Ira Parks and sister, Mrs. W. 
Miller, and son, Lawrence, of Adams, 
and aunt, Miss Manuel, Of Water- 
town, N.Y., visited last Sunday at 
Mr. William Warner’s, Richmond.

Miss Marguerite Creighton, Roose
velt Hospital, New York City, Is ex
pected to arrive ln town on Sunday 
to spend iher vacation with her 
parents, Mr’, and Mrs. Henry Creigh
ton.

the bride was a cheque tor .$100 
each. After a very enjoyable lunch
eon, the happy couple left on the 
afternoon train tor Toronto, Niag
ara and Michigan. On their return 
Mr. and Mrs. Powell will take up 
their residence at Perterboro^sff

1

INJURED
Government There Says it Has the 

Goods—War on Profiteers
PORTER ELECTROCUTED

IN NAPANEE HOTEL. 
Kingston—A telephone message 

received in Kingston stated that ROME, July 11.—Somehow the 
Italian government has solved the 
problem of a cheap national cigar.
Prices of tobacco have been soaring 
to such luxurious heights that the 
ordinary cigar smoker could not gown of eilver striped white voile 
purchase. Accordingly, experts were «fth beautiful hand made lace on 
assigned the task of getting up a hodiee Md eleevte. She carried a 
new cigar. They have just announc- Bheaf 0f pink carnations. The beet 
ed their acoompHehment of the Mr. John McCrimmon,
task. The new cigar will soon be brother of the groom. The bride 
put on the market and will sell tor entered the drawing room on the arm 
two cents. It will resemble the 0f her father to the strains of Lohen- 
Plttsfenrgh stogie in shape. grin’s wedding march, played by Miss

Eesylt Smith, of BeHeville, a cousin 
of tihe bride.* After the signing of 
the register a buffet luncheon was 
served from a beautifully decorated 
table, centred by the wedding cake. 
The house was abloom and very frag
rant with seasonable blossoms, one 
huge bowl of pond tilles commanding 
particular attention, being unusually 
large specimens. The display of 
table tines, cut glass, china, stiver

Kingston General 
ment.

was relieving a* 
year he lived in" 

victoria Ave., but of 
in Kingston. His 

n.t city. He served

W.Williams Remains as Head* 
Ogdensburg, N.Y.—C. E. Williams 

who for two terms was the efficient 
and capable president of the Ogdens- 
bnrg> N.Y., chamber of commerce and 
has been acting president since his 
ast term expired, has been prevailed 
upon to continue in office. Mr. -Wil
liams consented to continue on condi
tion that the directors make a strong 
effort to secure another capable 
executive as soon as possible to re
lieve him. VJ-

Cox is also in attendance.
Mis. A. Osborne and daughter 

Helen, have erturned home after 
spending ten days with the former’s 1 cord, attached to a socket, 
sistms, at Bancroft. She was accom
panied home toy her two nieces, Miss 
Li Han Dedyea and Miss Irene Dhim- 
mond.

OQUSO]’
■

Mrs. A. B. Terry, of Lindsay, spent 
Tuesday in town with Mrs. W. H, 
Meagher on her way to Gananoqne to 
spend two months with her daughter, 
Mrs. Stanley Dancey.

Mrs. Sidney Littlewood, of Winni
peg, who has been the guest of her 
sister, Mrs. W. G. Swayne, Belleville, 
has returned to Newburgh, and is the 
guest of her sister Mrs. G. A. Ayles- 
worth.

Mr and Mrs. Harold Barrett and 
Miss Bernice Foltz, of BeHeville, 
’pent Dominion Day the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Walsh.

The Misses Anna and Marion Wised 
man, of Belleville, spent last week 
• nd the guests of Mies Kathleen 
Wilson.

Mrs. George Vanalstyne and daugh
ters, Misses Leah and Betty and Jean, 
are spending a couple of weeks with 
relatives in Hamilton and St. Cathar-
r.“S.

Mrs. John Reid, Myrtle, Man., who 
»ias been spending the past eight 
months with her sister, Miss Lucy 
Minch, and other friends and rela- 
: ves in Napanee, Enterprise, and 
aicindty, left last Wednesday for her 
r eme, accompanied as far as Toronto 
t.v Miss Hinch.

Ready-made Medicine.—You need 
' o physican for ordinary ills When 
-'■ou have at hand a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil. For coughs, 
colds, sore tliroat, bronchial troubles, 
‘t is invaluable, for scalds, burns, 
bruises, sprains it is unsurpassed, 
while for cuts, sores and the Mke it 
is an unquestionable healer. It needs 
’to testimonial other than the use, 

/(did that will satisfy anyone as ti its 
effectiveness.

the salaries of teachers ...
$1,200 which wiH mean approximate
ly a two mill advance in the school 
levy.

LADY PATRICIA RAMSAY AT 
BAGSHOT PARK.

5*
itality reached Bel- 
lock Saturday evén- 
owen, of Deseromto 
s made to get ln 
led relatives. Sergt.

Sergt.-Deteotive 
ited and found that' 
moved to Kingston.

Captain and Lady Patricia Ram
say, who bad previously arrived at 
Clarence House from Paris, were the 
guests of the Duke of Connaught 
last month at Bagshot Park, where, 

are on the Asylum farm. One of a there was a small ‘party tor Ascot, 
large field of ensilage corn, which Lord and Lady Somers, Lord Car- 
had made remarkable growth, and negie, Sir Philip and Lady Chetwode 
which promises to be a record crop.
The other te a field of peas and oats 
which abuts-Lake Ontario Park and 
which Is so stout and tall that the 
grain is lodging. The other crops on 
the farm are of good quality and show England shortly on a private visit to 
splendid progress.

Two Remarkable Field Crops. 
Kingston—Two of the finest field 

crops in this district are two which PUBLIC NOTICE
'{/■ An Oil of Merit*—Dr. Thomas’ Ec- 

DIED. lectric Oil is not a jumble of medi-
DIGWEED—In Belleville on Satur- clnal substance thrown together

dav Jnlv 9th 1921 Alfred ni, and Pushed by advertising, but the day July 9th 1921, Alfred Dig- result of tbe careful investigation of
weed, aged 45 years. the curative qualities of certain oils

Funeral from his late residence, 4 as applied to the human body. It ts 
Wickett St., on Monday, July 11th a rare combination and it won and 
at 2.30 p.m. Service at the house at ■ pSt>îîc f^r from the *

““ •* «•>>-■'« iis' :l‘us
cemetery. land heal.

Parties disturbing gates, wire fen
ces, or fruit trees, on the southeast 
quarter of lot Twenty-three in the 
8th Concession of Sidney, known as 
the McIntosh Farm, if located, will 
be prosecuted.

and Sir Hill Child. This was the 
first Ascot party at Bagshot for 
many years past. It is expected 
that the Crown Prince of Sweden 
and his elder children will come toAME DAY WM. MÜLLETT,

Owner.
the Duke of Connaught. J6-4td-4tw

amniid, Toronto and 
i, of Saskatchewan.

BY WILKINS.
came to Mr. Wil

li, t his home, 83 
e was stricken thi® 
eart attack and ex- 
moments. Born to 
land,
le to Canada at the 
9 was a stationary 
salon and had been 

Church for years, 
tr of the Angtecan 
one of. the oldest 
of Oxford Lodge, 

and of Mizpeh 
Surviving are two 
oronto and Mervin. 
ive daughters, Mrs. 
Spokane, Washing- gj 
ton, Co bourg, Mrs.
*■ B- Vancer and 
all of Belleville.

MS live in England.
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“BRINGING UP FATHER” BY GEORGE McHANUS.
■ ■, 1 n 4dm 2ttovy ma«iE won't 1 

WiCk if i ’brsOKY A F>ipe 
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^ MAKING MEN!
ln Physique, Mind and Character

Tins is what we are doing along the 
broad lines of education and training at

y-i
T a 52.^°=

prepares young men siS women

3PBNS SEPT. 14TH;
lender,

Ber. E. N. Bal Belleville, Ontario.
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